Introduction
Multiple sequence alignment is one of the most fundamental tasks in bioinformatics. Algorithms like ClustalW [13] , ClustalOmega [12] , and MUSCLE [3, 4] are well known and widely used. However, all these algorithms are implemented as stand-alone commmand line programs without any integration into the R/Bioconductor ecosystem. Before the msa package, only the muscle package has been available in R, but no other multiple sequence alignment algorithm, although the Biostrings package has provided data types for representing multiple sequence alignments for quite some time. The msa package aims to close that gap by providing a unified R interface to the multiple sequence alignment algorithms ClustalW, ClustalOmega, and MUSCLE. The package requires no additional software packages and runs on all major platforms. Moreover, the msa package provides an R interface to the powerful L A T E X package T E Xshade [1] which allows for a highly customizable plots of multiple sequence alignments. Unless some very special features of T E Xshade are required, users can pretty-print multiple sequence alignments without the need to know the details of L A T E X or T E Xshade.
Installation
The msa R package (current version: 1.18.0) is available via Bioconductor. The simplest way to install the package is the following: if (!requireNamespace("BiocManager", quietly=TRUE)) install.packages("BiocManager") BiocManager::install("msa")
To test the installation of the msa package, enter library(msa) in your R session. If this command terminates without any error message or warning, you can be sure that the msa package has been installed successfully. If so, the msa package is ready for use now and you can start performing multiple sequence alignments.
To make use of all functionalities of msaPrettyPrint(), a T E X/L A T E X system [5] must be installed. To make use of L A T E X code created by msaPrettyPrint() or to use the output of msaPrettyPrint() in Sweave [6] or knitr [15] documents, the L A T E X package T E Xshade (file texshade.sty) [1] must be accessible to the L A T E X system too. The file texshade.sty is shipped with the msa package. To determine where the file is located, enter the following command in your R session: system.file("tex", "texshade.sty", package="msa") Alternatively, T E Xshade can be installed directly from the Comprehensive T E X Archive Network (CTAN). 1 3 msa for the Impatient 5 3 msa for the Impatient In order to illustrate the basic workflow, this section presents a simple example with default settings and without going into the details of each step. Let us first load amino acid sequences from one of the example files that are supplied with the msa package: mySequenceFile <-system.file("examples", "exampleAA.fasta", package="msa") mySequences <-readAAStringSet(mySequenceFile) mySequences ## A AAStringSet instance of length 9 ## width seq names ## [1] 452 MSTAVLENPGLGRKLS...NSEIGILCSALQKIK PH4H_Homo_sapiens ## [2] 453 MAAVVLENGVLSRKLS...SEVGILCNALQKIKS PH4H_Rattus_norve... ## [3] 453 MAAVVLENGVLSRKLS...SEVGILCHALQKIKS PH4H_Mus_musculus ## [4] 297 MNDRADFVVPDITTRK...LNAGDRQGWADTEDV PH4H_Chromobacter... ## [5] 262 MKTTQYVARQPDDNGF...RLGLHAPLFPPKQAA PH4H_Pseudomonas_... ## [6] 451 MSALVLESRALGRKLS...SSEVEILCSALQKLK PH4H_Bos_taurus ## [7] 313 MAIATPTSAAPTPAPA...LNAGTREGWADTADI PH4H_Ralstonia_so... ## [8] 294 MSGDGLSNGPPPGARP...AYATAGGRLAGAAAG PH4H_Caulobacter_... ## [9] 275 MSVAEYARDCAAQGLR...VARRKDQKALDPATV PH4H_Rhizobium_loti
Now that we have loaded the sequences, we can run the msa() function which, by default, runs ClustalW with default parameters: Obviously, the default printing function shortens the alignment for the sake of compact output. The print() function provided by the msa package provides some ways for customizing the output, such as, showing the entire alignment split over multiple blocks of sub-sequences: print(myFirstAlignment, show="complete") ## ## MsaAAMultipleAlignment with 9 rows and 456 columns ## aln (1. .39) names ## [1] MAAVVLENGVLSRKLSDFGQETSYIEDNSNQNGAISLIF PH4H_Rattus_norve... ## [2] MAAVVLENGVLSRKLSDFGQETSYIEDNSNQNGAVSLIF PH4H_Mus_musculus ## [3] MSTAVLENPGLGRKLSDFGQETSYIEDNCNQNGAISLIF PH4H_Homo_sapiens ## [4] MSALVLESRALGRKLSDFGQETSYIEGNSDQN-AVSLIF PH4H_Bos_taurus ## [5] [5] ---------------------------------------PH4H_Chromobacter... ## [6] ---------------------------------------PH4H_Ralstonia_so... ## [7] ---------------------------------------PH4H_Caulobacter_... ## [8] ---------------------------------------PH4H_Pseudomonas_... ## [9] ---------------------------------------PH4H_Rhizobium_loti ## Con ---------------------------------------Consensus ## ## aln (79..117) names ## [1] FFTYLDKRTKPVLGSIIKSLRNDIGATVHELSRDKEKNT PH4H_Rattus_norve... ## [2] FFTYLDKRSKPVLGSIIKSLRNDIGATVHELSRDKEKNT PH4H_Mus_musculus ## [3] FFTHLDKRSLPALTNIIKILRHDIGATVHELSRDKKKDT PH4H_Homo_sapiens ## [4] The msa package additionally offers the function msaPrettyPrint() which allows for prettyprinting multiple alignments using the L A T E X package T E Xshade. As an example, the following R code creates a PDF file myfirstAlignment.pdf which is shown in Figure 1 : msaPrettyPrint(myFirstAlignment, output="pdf", showNames="none", showLogo="none", askForOverwrite=FALSE, verbose=FALSE)
In the above call to msaPrettyPrint(), the printing of sequence names has been suppressed by showNames="none". The settings askForOverwrite=FALSE and verbose=FALSE are necessary for building this vignette, but, in an interactive R session, they are not necessary.
Almost needless to say, the file names created by msaPrettyPrint() are customizable. By default, the name of the argument is taken as file name. More importantly, the actual output of msaPrettyPrint() is highly customizable, too. For more details, see the Section 7 and the help page of the function (?msaPrettyPrint).
The msaPrettyPrint() function is particularly useful for pretty-printing multiple sequence alignments in Sweave [6] or knitr [15] documents. More details are provided in Section 7. Here, we restrict to a teasing example: msaPrettyPrint(myFirstAlignment, y=c(164, 213), output="asis", showNames="none", showLogo="none", askForOverwrite=FALSE) Please note that the call msa(mySequences, "ClustalW", ...) is just a shortcut for the call msaClustalW(mySequences, ...), analogously for msaClustalOmega() and msaMuscle().
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In other words, msa() is nothing else but a wrapper function that provides a unified interface to the three functions msaClustalW(), msaClustalOmega(), and msaMuscle().
All three functions msaClustalW(), msaClustalOmega(), and msaMuscle() have the same parameters: The input sequences are passed as argument inputSeqs, and all functions have the following arguments: cluster, gapOpening, gapExtension, maxiters, substitutionMatrix, order, type, and verbose. The ways these parameters are interpreted, are largely analogous, although there are some differences, also in terms of default values. See the subsections below and the man page of the three functions for more details. All of the three functions msaClustalW(), msaClustalOmega(), and msaMuscle(), however, are not restricted to the parameters mentioned above. All three have a '...' argument through which several other algorithm-specific parameters can be passed on to the underlying library. The following subsections provide an overview of which parameters are supported by each of the three algorithms.
ClustalW-Specific Parameters
The original implementation of ClustalW offers a lot of parameters for customizing the way a multiple sequence alignment is computed. Through the '...' argument, msaClustalW() provides an interface to make use of most these parameters (see the documentation of ClustalW 2 for a comprehensive overview). Currently, the following restrictions and caveats apply:
The parameters infile, clustering, gapOpen, gapExt, numiters, matrix, and outorder have been renamed to the standardized argument names inputSeqs, cluster, gapOpening, gapExtension, maxiters, substitutionMatrix, and order in order to provide a consistent interface for all three multiple sequence alignment algorithms.
Boolean flags must be passed as logical values, e.g. verbose=TRUE.
The parameter quiet has been replaced by verbose (with the exact opposite meaning).
The following parameters are (currently) not supported: bootstrap, check, fullhelp, interactive, maxseqlen, options, and tree.
For the parameter output, only the choice "clustal" is available.
ClustalOmega-Specific Parameters
In the same way as ClustalW, the original implementation of ClustalOmega also offers a lot of parameters for customizing the way a multiple sequence alignment is computed. Through the '...' argument, msaClustalOmega() provides an interface to make use of most these parameters (see the documentation of ClustalOmega 3 for a comprehensive overview). Currently, the following restrictions and caveats apply:
The parameters infile, cluster-size, iterations, and output-order have been renamed to the argument names inputSeqs, cluster, maxiters, and order in order to provide a consistent interface for all three multiple sequence alignment algorithms.
5 Printing Multiple Sequence Alignments
ClustalOmega does not allow for setting custom gap penalties. Therefore, setting the parameters gapOpening and gapExtension currently has no effect and will lead to a warning. These arguments are only defined for future extensions and consistency with the other algorithms available in msa.
ClustalOmega only allows for choosing substitution matrices from a pre-defined set of names, namely "BLOSUM30", "BLOSUM40", "BLOSUM50", "BLOSUM65", "BLOSUM80", and "Gonnet". This is a new feature -the original ClustalOmega implementation does not allow for using any custom substitution matrix. However, since these are all amino acid substitution matrices, ClustalOmega is still hardly useful for multiple alignments of nucleotide sequences.
The following parameters are (currently) not supported: maxSeqLength and help.
For the parameter outFmt, only the choice "clustal" is available.
MUSCLE-Specific Parameters
Finally, also MUSCLE offers a lot of parameters for customizing the way a multiple sequence alignment is computed. Through the '...' argument, msaMuscle() provides an interface to make use of most these parameters (see the documentation of MUSCLE 4 for a comprehensive overview). Currently, the following restrictions and caveats apply:
The parameters in, gapOpen, gapExtend, matrix, and seqtype have been renamed to inputSeqs, gapOpening, gapExtension, substitutionMatrix and type in order to provide a consistent interface for all three multiple sequence alignment algorithms.
The following parameters are currently not supported: clw, clwstrict, fastaout, group, html, in1, in2, log, loga, msaout, msf, out, phyi, phyiout, phys, physout, refine, refinew, scorefile, spscore, stable, termgaps4, termgapsfull, termgapshalf, termgapshalflonger, tree1, tree2, usetree, weight1, and weight2.
Printing Multiple Sequence Alignments
As already shown above, multiple sequence alignments can be shown in plain text format on the R console using the print() function (which is implicitly called if just the object name is entered on the R console). This function allows for multiple customizations, such as, enabling/disabling to display a consensus sequence, printing the entire alignment or only a subset, enabling/disabling to display sequence names, and adjusting the width allocated for sequence names. For more information, the reader is referred to the help page of the print function: 
print(myFirstAlignment, showNames=FALSE, show="complete") ## ## MsaAAMultipleAlignment with 9 rows and 456 columns ## aln (1..60) 
Methods Inherited From Biostrings
The classes defined by the msa package for storing multiple alignment results have been derived from the corresponding classes defined by the Biostrings package. Therefore, all methods for processing multiple alignments are available and work without any practical limitation. In this section, we highlight some of these.
The classes used for storing multiple alignments allow for defining masks on sequences and sequence positions via their row and column mask slots. They can be set by rowmask() and colmask() functions which serve both as setter and getter functions. To set row or column masks, an IRanges object must be supplied: The unmasked() allows for removing these masks, thereby casting the multiple alignment to a set of aligned Biostrings sequences (class AAStringSet, DNAStringSet, or RNAStringSet):
unmasked(myMaskedAlignment) ##
A AAStringSet instance of length 9 ## width seq names ## [1] 456 MAAVVLENGVLSRKLS...SEVGILCNALQKIKS PH4H_Rattus_norve... ## [2] 456 MAAVVLENGVLSRKLS...SEVGILCHALQKIKS PH4H_Mus_musculus ## [3] 456 MSTAVLENPGLGRKLS...SEIGILCSALQKIK-PH4H_Homo_sapiens ## [4] 456 MSALVLESRALGRKLS...SEVEILCSALQKLK-PH4H_Bos_taurus ## [5] 456
Consensus matrices can be computed conveniently as follows: Multiple alignments also inherit the consensusString() method from the Biostrings package. However, for more flexibility and consistency, we rather advise users to use the method msaConsensusSequence() method (see below). 
Consensus Sequences and Conservation Scores
With version 1.7.1 of msa, new methods have been provided that allow for the computation of consensus sequences and conservation scores. By default, the msaConsensusSequence() method is a wrapper around the consensusString() method from the Biostrings: However, there is also a second method for computing consensus sequence that has been implemented in line with a consensus sequence method implemented in T E Xshade that allows for specify an upper and a lower conservation threshold (see example below). This method can be accessed via the argument type="upperlower". Additional customizations are available, too:
printSplitString(msaConsensusSequence(myFirstAlignment, type="upperlower", thresh=c(40, 20))) Regardless of which method is used, masks are taken into account: masked rows/sequences are neglected and masked columns are shown as "#" in the consensus sequence: The main purpose of consensus sequences is to get an impression of conservation at individual positions/columns of a multiple alignment. The msa package also provides another means of analyzing conservation: the method msaConservationScore() computes sums of pairwise scores for a given substitution/scoring matrix. Thereby, conservation can also be analyzed in a more sensible way than by only taking relative frequencies of letters into account as msaConsensusSequence() does. As the above example shows, a substitution matrix must be provided. The result is obviously a vector as long as the alignment has columns. The entries of the vector are labeled by the consensus sequence. The way the consensus sequence is computed can be customized: msaConservationScore(myFirstAlignment, BLOSUM62, gapVsGap=0, type="upperlower", thresh=c(40, 20)) 
Interfacing to Other Packages
There are also other sequence analysis packages that use or make use of multiple sequence alignments. The msa package does not directly interface to these packages in order to avoid dependencies and possible incompatibilities. However, msa provides a function msaConvert() that allows for converting multiple sequence alignment objects to other types/classes. Currently, five such conversions are available, namely to the classes alignment (seqinr package [2] ), align (bios2mds package [14] ), AAbin/DNAbin (ape package [10] ), and phyDat (phangorn package [11] ). Except for the conversion to the class phyDat, these conversion are performed without loading or depending on the respective packages.
In the following example, we perform a multiple alignment of Hemoglobin alpha example sequences and convert the result for later processing with the seqinr package: The following example shows how to convert a multiple alignment object in an object of class align as defined by the bios2mds package:
hemoAln3 <-msaConvert(hemoAln, type="bios2mds::align") str(hemoAln3)
## List of 17 ## $ HBA1_Homo_sapiens
: chr [1:143] "-" "V" "L" "S" ...
## $ HBA1_Pan_troglodytes
: chr [1:143] "M" "V" "L" "S" ...
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## $ HBA1_Macaca_mulatta : chr [1:143] "-" "V" "L" "S" ...
## $ HBA1_Bos_taurus
## $ HBA1_Tursiops_truncatus
## $ HBA1_Mus_musculus
## $ HBA1_Rattus_norvegicus
## $ HBA1_Erinaceus_europaeus
## $ HBA1_Felis_silvestris_catus
## $ HBA1_Chrysocyon_brachyurus
## $ HBA1_Loxodonta_africana
## $ HBA1_Monodelphis_domestica
: chr [1:143] "-" "V" "L" "S" ... ## $ HBA1_Ornithorhynchus_anatinus : chr [1:143] "-" "M" "L" "T" ...
## $ HBA1_Gallus_gallus
## $ HBA1_Xenopus_tropicalis
: chr [1:143] "-" "H" "L" "T" ... ## $ HBA1_Microcephalophis_gracilis: chr [1:143] "-" "V" "L" "T" ...
## $ HBA1_Danio_rerio
: chr [1:143] "-" "S" "L" "S" ... ## -attr(*, "class")= chr "align"
The conversions to the standard Biostrings classes are straightforward using standard as() methods and not provided by the msaConvert() function. The following example converts a multiple alignment object to class BStringSet (e.g. the msaplot() function from the ggtree package [16] accepts BStringSet objects):
hemoAln4 <-as(hemoAln, "BStringSet") hemoAln4
##
A BStringSet instance of length 17 ## width seq names ## [1] 143 -VLSPADKTNVKAAW...KFLASVSTVLTSKYR HBA1_Homo_sapiens ## [2] 143 MVLSPADKTNVKAAW...KFLASVSTVLTSKYR HBA1_Pan_troglodytes ## [3] 143 -VLSPADKSNVKAAW...KFLASVSTVLTSKYR HBA1_Macaca_mulatta ## [4] 143 -VLSAADKGNVKAAW...KFLANVSTVLTSKYR HBA1_Bos_taurus ## [5] 143 -VLSPADKTNVKGTW...KFLASVSTVLTSKYR HBA1_Tursiops_tru... ## ... ... ... ## [13] 143 -MLTDAEKKEVTALW...KFLSKVATVLTSKYR HBA1_Ornithorhync... ## [14] 143 -VLSAADKNNVKGIF...KFLCAVGTVLTAKYR HBA1_Gallus_gallus ## [15] 143 -HLTADDKKHIKAIW...KFLVSVSNVLTSKYR HBA1_Xenopus_trop... ## [16] 143 -VLTEEDKARVRVAW...KFLGQISKVLASRYR HBA1_Microcephalo... ## [17] 143 -SLSDTDKAVVKAIW...KFFNNLALALSEKYR HBA1_Danio_rerio
Note: The msaConvert() function has been introduced in version 1.3.3 of the msa package. So, to have this function available, at least Bioconductor 3.3 is required, which requires at least R 3.3.0.
Pretty-Printing Multiple Sequence Alignments
As already mentioned above, the msa package offers the function msaPrettyPrint() which allows for pretty-printing multiple sequence alignments using the L A T E X package T E Xshade [1] . Which prerequisites are necessary to take full advantage of the msaPrettyPrint() function is described in Section 2.
The msaPrettyPrint() function writes a multiple sequence alignment to an alignment (.aln) file and then creates L A T E X code for pretty-printing the multiple sequence alignment on the basis of the L A T E X package T E Xshade. Depending on the choice of the output argument, the function msaPrettyPrint() either prints a L A T E X fragment to the R session (choice output="asis") or writes a L A T E X source file (choice output="tex") that it processes to a DVI file (choice output="dvi") or PDF file (choice output="pdf"). Note that no extra software is needed for choices output="asis" and output="tex". For output="dvi" and output="pdf", however, a T E X/L A T E X distribution must be installed in order to translate the L A T E X source file into the desired target format (DVI or PDF).
The function msaPrettyPrint() allows for making the most common settings directly and conveniently via an R interface without the need to know the details of L A T E X or T E Xshade. In the following, we will describe some of these customizations. For all possibilities, the user is referred to the documentation of T E Xshade. 5 
Consensus Sequence and Sequence Logo
The consensus sequence of the alignment is one of the most important results of a multiple sequence alignment. msaPrettyPrint() has a standard possibility to show this consensus sequence with the parameter showConsensus. The default value is "bottom", which results in the following: msaPrettyPrint(myFirstAlignment, output="asis", y=c(164, 213), subset=c(1:6), showNames="none", showLogo="none", consensusColor="ColdHot", showLegend=FALSE, askForOverwrite=FALSE) In the above example, an exclamation mark '!' in the consensus sequence stands for a conserved letter, i.e. a sequence positions in which all sequences agree, whereas an asterisk '*' stands for positions in which there is a majority of sequences agreeing. Positions in which the sequences disagree are left blank in the consensus sequence. For a more advanced example how to customize the consensus sequence, see the example in Subsection 7.4 below.
The color scheme of the consensus sequence can be configured with the consensusColors parameter. Possible values are "ColdHot", "HotCold", "BlueRed", "RedBlue", "GreenRed", "RedGreen", or "Gray". The above example uses the color scheme "RedGreen".
Additionally, msaPrettyPrint() also offers a more sophisticated visual representation of the consensus sequence -sequence logos. Sequence logos can be displayed either on top of the multiple sequence alignment (showLogo="top"), below the multiple sequence alignment (showLogo="bottom"), or omitted at all (showLogo="none"): msaPrettyPrint(myFirstAlignment, output="asis", y=c(164, 213), subset=c(1:6), showNames="none", showLogo="top", logoColors="rasmol", shadingMode="similar", showLegend=FALSE, askForOverwrite=FALSE) The color scheme of the sequence logo can be configured with the logoColors parameter. Possible values are "chemical", "rasmol", "hydropathy", "structure", "standard area", and "accessible area". The above example uses the color scheme "rasmol".
Note that a consensus sequence and a sequence logo can be displayed together, but only on opposite sides.
Finally, a caveat: for computing consensus sequences, msaPrettyPrint() uses the functionality provided by T E Xshade, therefore, the results need not match to the results of the methods described in Section 6 above.
Color Shading Modes
T E Xshade offers different shading schemes for displaying the multiple sequence alignment itself. The following schemes are available: "similar", "identical", and "functional". Moreover, there are five different color schemes available for shading: "blues", "reds", "greens", "grays", or "black". The following example uses the shading mode "similar" along with the color scheme "blues": If the shading modes "similar" or "identical" are used, the shadingModeArg argument allows for setting a similarity threshold (a numerical value between 0 and 100). For shading mode "functional", the following settings of the shadingModeArg argument are possible: "charge", "hydropathy", "structure", "hemical", "rasmol", "standard area", and "accessible area". The following example uses shading mode "functional" along with shadingModeArg set to "structure": msaPrettyPrint(myFirstAlignment, output="asis", y=c(164, 213), showNames="none", shadingMode="functional", shadingModeArg="structure", askForOverwrite=FALSE) X external X ambivalent X internal
In the above example, a legend is shown that specifies the meaning of the color codes with which the letters are shaded. In some of the other examples above, we have suppressed this legend with the option showLegend=FALSE. The default, however, is that a legend is printed underneath the multiple sequence alignment like in the previous example.
Interface to methods computing phylogenetic trees (e.g. as contained in the original implementation of ClustalW) Elimination of memory leaks described in Section 8 and re-activation of parameters that have been deactivated in order to avoid memory leaks More tolerant handling of custom substitution matrices (MUSCLE interface)
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